
HOT WAVE EVERYWHERE.

With No Relief in Sight-Washington!
Heat Record 100-Same at Oth-

er Places.

Washington, July 2.--With down-
town thermometers registering as

'high as 100 degrees, the wAather rec-

-ord for heat this season was equalled
this afternon. No immediate relief,
it was said, is in sight. The weather
bureau promises that the coming week
will be one of moderate temperatures
.n the South Atlantic and Gulf States
-and generally over the region west of
he Mississippi. High temperatures

will prevail generally in the States
east of the Mississippi river during
he latter part of the week.

A slight disturbance is reported in
the northwestern section of the coun-

try, which, it is predicted, will move

slowly eastward. It will be followed
by cooler weather over the piains
States, the Mississippi valley and the
region east hereof.

The heat record for the American
eontinent was not held by the United
State today, but went to Canada, where
from some sections of the Dominion,
official records of 116 degrees were re-

ported. At St. Joseph and Kansas
City, Des Moines, Omaha, Charles City,.
Iowa, 103 degrees was shown. Chica-
go, St. Louis, Detroit, Harrisburg,
Cairo, Ills, and Toledo report 98 de-

grees, while many cities in the Middle
West report 100.

Heat Fatal in Chicago.
Chicago, July 2.-Five deaths, sup-

-erinduced by heat, two drownings and
a score of prostrations resulted today
from the third scorching day of the

present heat wave.

In the weather bureau tower the
mercury recorded a temperature of 98
degrees at 4 o'clock. At the street
level the temperature officially was,
registered at'100 degrees.

Hottest Day in Years.
Pittsburg, July 2.-According to the

weather bureau, today was the hottest
day in ten years, reaching 95 degrees
on the top of a skyscraper, while in
the government weather kiosk on the
street 100 degrees was registered.

98 at Columbus.
Columbus, Ohio, July 2.-Equalling 1

the local record for high temperatu,re,
the mercury today registered 98 de-
grees. No fatal prostrations were re-

.ported.

Philadelphia Swelters.
Philadelphiia, July 2.--Philslelphia 1

sweltered today when the mercury
cTunbed to 94 degrees and to greater
figures on the street level. In alli parts 1
of the State a torrid wave holds sway.(
In Allentown today the official ther- i

miometer registered 110 degrees. C

New Records in Indiana.
Indianapolis, July 2.-All Indiana1

suffered fromr the heat, today and new
records for the year were set in many J
places. Here the weather bureau re- I1
ported offcial1 temperatues of 98 de- t
grees. Several cities in the State re- a

ported temperatures exceeding 100 de- c

grees. No prostrations here were re- I
ported.

Hottest Since 1887. a
Detroit, July 2.-This was the hot- f

test day in Detroit since 1887. Ninety-
eight degrees were registered by the s
-weather bureau's thermometer.

Two Prostrations. o

*Toledo, Ohio, July 2.-Two persons o
were prostrated here today by the ex- p
cessive heat. The mercury reached 97 t
at 3 o'clock, the highest point of the Jd
year. t-

~Five Deaths in New York. c

New York, July 2.-The advancing
teat wave of the West struck New' d
York with full force today, driving the n

official thermometer to 97, the highest t<
record for July, and causing five deaths!
ad dozens of prostrations. There were s

two deaths by drowning. Tonight the o

temperature is still well up in the t
80Os. No relief is in sight. ti

90 at New Orleans.
New OrIeans, July 2.-While numer- E

au Eastern and Western cities were t'

~sweItering under high temperature to-|
day, New Orleans people found plenty| t
of use for palmetto fans and coolli
drinks with a maximum temperature a
of 90. A shower during the afternoon 1i
lowered the mercury somewhat. s

Georgia Records Broken,
Albany, Ga., July 2.-The month of

.Tune this yeasr stands remarkable for a

attering the heat record for that' C
month in the local weather bureau.
Temperature figures show the month t
to -have been the hottest for South f
Georgia in many years, the average
'Ming 96, or 2 degrees higher than next i
-htt, reached in .June, 1906. Thes
total rainfall for the six months, end- a

ed June 30, was 17.76 inches. This is t5.46 inch behlow the average of 23.221 1

-or the past six years. The Flint river,
the principal waterway in Southwest *

Georgia, also established new records *

for low water marks, and navigation *

has been completely tied up.

Hottest in IS Years. R

Wheeling, W. Va., July 2.-This was P

the hottest day Wheeling has exper- ai

ienced in eighteen years, the govern- J-

ment thermometer reaching 103 at 1

p. m., and maintaining this height for
three hours. A.

. er

Hot in Connecticut. 6

New Haven, July 2.-Today was one in

of the hottest that the State has had la

in years, he temperature on the at

streets ranging from 103 to 104 de- sc

grees. Tonight the beaches alog the W

Sound and the public parks a- filled
with sleepers out of the heated tene-

ment districts. Three drownings were Cl

reported today.
Si

DEATH OF GEN. C. A. EVANS. Jc

Former Commander-in-Chief of United
Confederate Veterans Passes Away 3.

at Atlanta Home. Si
4

Atlanta, July 2.-After lingering at et

death's door for nearly a month, Gen.
Clement A. Evans, former commander-
in-chief of the United Confederate eVt- R+

erans, died here this afternoon at 4.18 in
p.m. His death was not unexpected. da

Arrangements for the funeral will not at

beannounced before tomorrow. se

Gen. Evans, who was 79 years old, 04

badbeen conined to his home since the
rstof last April, but he had been in
[11health for several years. He was

bornin Stewart county, Georgia, in

1833,and came to Atlanta to make his
permanent home in 1889, when he was R

,ppointed presiding elder of the Griffin
istrict, in the North Georgia confer- sC

mce of.the Southern Methodist church. In

Still Member of Conference.
At the time of his death, Gen. Evans Gi
asstill a member of the North Geor- da
;iaconference, holding the office of gL

:reasurer of the Preachers' Aid society. da
Gen. Evans was elected commander- J.

n-chief -of the United Confederate Vet-

rans in April, 1908, and served for

wo years, declining to accept re- L.
~lection on acco'unt of his health. He st
wasthen elected to the position of sc

Loorary commander-in-chief, being er.
hefirst member of the 'Veterans' or-

~anization to be accorded that honor.

Gen. Evans is survived by six chil-
iren,Mrs. W. S. Evans and L. B.

e

vans,of .Augusta, Ga.; P. H. and at
~lement Evans, of Mexico City, and

drs.R. G. Stephens and Miss. Sarahsc
..eeEvans, of Atlanta. / n

Prominent in Georgia Affairs.
Gen. Evans, since his early manhood,
iadbeenprominent in the affairs of Su
eorgia, military, business, civil and thi
thework of the Methodist church, sci
ifwhich he was 'a minis'ter for 25 tei

He was born in Stewart county 12Y
834 and was educated in the common
chools of Lumkin and afterward at foi

'udge William Tracy Gould's law col- sc]
ege,atAugusta. He was admitted to int
ebarbefore he was 19 years of age 11

,ndwaselected judge of the county Su
ourtat the age of 21. During his ani

rracticeof the law he was associatLed on

pithsomeof the most prominent men su:
thelegal profession of the tSate, Su

mong them being Seaborn Jones, Al- da:
redIverson, Hines Holt and Judge Su

ellborn.He was sent to the State su)
enatewhen he was 26.

His War Record.-
When he heard of the first election .]

Abraham Lincoln he immediately
rganizeda m.ilita~ry company and ST

repared's for the conflict, which he

ioughtwas inevitable. He served un-

erJackson, Early and Gordon, at-si
Uinedtherank of brigadier general fre

ndfoughtin almost all of the prin- No,
ialbattles fought by the Army of dis

'orthern Virginia. After the surren- a

er, atAppomattox, he returned to his for
ativ~eStateand worked to restore her trii

herformerplace in the Union. ab(
Heresumed the practice of law, buthe
Dnentered the ministry of the Meth- trii
distchurch,in whicb he worked for dis
enty-fiveyears, later devotmng his of

meto literary pursuits. a

Educational Activities. tra
Atone time he was a candidate for bel

ominationfor governor, but withdrew ti
preventa split in the Democratic vol

qtv.A.t various times he was trus-

me ofthreecolleges and took active,

iterestin educational matters. He

iedmany young men through col-

age byadvancing the money neces--

ary fortheir studies. He also was ac-

[ye inlooking after widows and or-

bans ofConfederate veterans.I
Hesucceeded Gen. Stephen D. Lee! wi:

commandr-inchitef of the United m.

'ofederatevetreans in 1908. ifo]
Hewas the author of "A Militry His- Imc

ciry ofGeorgia,'' and 'editeI "The Con- mc
ederateMilitaryHistory." eit

Atthe time of his death he was a!

aeemberofthe State prison commis-'
onf Georgia, and had been design-
ted byGovernor-elect Holke Smith to

ee thenextadjutant general of theGuard.

* * * * * * * * * * *I
CHURCH DIRECTORY. *

* * * * * * * * **

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,
ev. Edw. Fulenwider, pastor-
reaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.

id 8 p. m. Sunday school at 4 p. m.

B. Hunter, superintendent.
c

St. Luke's Episcopal Church, Rev.
E. Cornish, rector-Preaching cv-

y 1st and 3rd Sunday afternoon at

o'clock and every 5th Sunday morn-

g and afternoon. J. F. J. Caldwell,
y reader-Lay reading every 2nd
Ld 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday!
hool at 10 o'clock. J. F. J. Cald-
ll superintendent. G

If
Associate Reformed Presbyterian
iurch, Rev. J. W. Carson, pastor- a

eaching every Sunday at 11 a. m. N

inday school at 9.45 a. m. E. C. t
'nes, superintendent.

Aveleigh Presbyterian Church, Rev.
E. James, pastor-Preaching every
mday at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
p. m. Rev. J. E. James, superintend-
Lt.

Mayer Memorial Lutheran Church,
av. T. D. Shealy, pastor.-Preach-
g every first, second and third Sun-
,yat 11 a. m., and every first, third
d .fburth Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday
hool every Sunday morning at 10
slock. J. D. Kinard, superintendent.
Preaching at Mollohon every second
Enday night at 8 o'clock and every
rth Sunday morning at 11.

First Baptist Church of Newberry, C

iv. G. A. Wr!ght, pastor-Preaching
ery Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday
hool at 4 p. m. W. H. Hunt, super- r
tendent. a

West End Baptist church, Rev. J. R.
ene, pastor-Preaching every Sun- r

night at 8 o'clock and every J
.nday morning at 11 o'clock. Sun- o

school every Sunday at 10 a. m. y
Y. Jones, superintendent.

Central~ Methodist Church, Rev. M.
Banks, pastor-Preaching every
ny at11a.m.and 8p.m. Sunday1
tool at 4 p. m. Jas. F. Epting, sup-
ntendent. , S

t

'Nea11 Street Methodist Church,
v. W. C. Kelley, pastor-Preaching
ry first, second and fourth- Sunday I
11 a. in., and e'ery seco,nd, third and L
irth Sunday at 8 p. mn. Sunday
10ol 9.45. W. C. Bouknight, super- L
;endent. L

Preaching at Mollohon every first L
aday night at 8 o'clock and every £

*rd Sunday morning at 11. Sunday
1oo1 at 9.45. F. H. Jones, superin- A
ident. -

. .
A

Beth Eden Pastorate.A
service at Colony On second and A
irth Sundays at 11 a. in.. Sunday A
Lool at 10 a. m. T. 3. Wicker, super-- A
endent. Beth Eden, first Sunday
a. in., and third Sunday at 4 p. mn.

nday school on first, second and L
Ifourth Sundays at 10 a. in., and L
third Sunday 3 p. m. J. C. Craps, L
yerintendent. St. James on third
day at 10.30 a. in., and first Sun-
4 p. m. Sun'day school every A
aday afternoon. Sidney J. Mayser,
>erintendent.

Jas. D. Kinard, pastor'. A
IA

(OTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL A:
ELECTION.

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, fr
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-.a
n consideration of a sufficiently ai
ned petition from the voters and
holders of ,.high school district G<
1,known as Little Mountain school ce

trict, asking for an election to vote t'v
;pecial three-mills tax to be used
high school purposes in said dis-
it,the election for the said purpose
>venamed is hereby ordered to be .

at the school house of said dis-
:t,conducted by the trustees of the -

trict as managers, on the 19th day
June, 1911, beginning at 8 o'clock
i.,and closing at 4 p. mn., a regis-
tioncertificate and poll tax receipt
ngnecessary to vote in this elec-
a.All voters favoring the tax wi.lla

e "yes,"~ against the tax "no."
J. S. ~Wheeler, 5

S. J. Derrick, a
E. 0. Counts.r

County Board of Education. n

TEACHERS WANTED.

'hepatrons of St. Lukes school1
1 meet Saturday, June 24, at 3 p.N
to elect teachers for the session as
lows: One principal at $50 per
*nth, one assistant at $35 per s4
nth. Applications can be sent to
derof the undersigned.

Geo. F. Hunter,
Prosperity, S. C.

3. 0. Moore,I
Prosperity, S. C.

R. S. Hawkins,Prosperity, S. C.

WINTHROP COLLEGE

>chorarship and Entrance Exam:nas-
tion.,

The examination for the award of
racant scholarships in Winthrop col-

ege and for the admission of new

tudents will be held at the county
ourt house on Friday, July 7, at 9
L. m. Applicants must be not less
han fifteen years of age. When schol-
rships are vacant after July 7 they
vili be awarded to those making the

.ighest average at this examination,
rovided they meet the conditions
)(ern1ing the award. Applicants for;
cholarships should write to Presi-
[ent Johnson before the examination
or scholarship examination blanks.

The scholarships are worth $100
nd free tuition. The next session
vill open S'.ptember 20, 1911. For fur-
her Information and catalogue, ad-
tress President D. B. Johnson, Rock
nil, S. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons holding claims against

he estate of Drayton S. Conwill, de-
,eased, will present same duly at-
ested to the undersigned or her at-
orneys, Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, on or

>efore the 26th day of June, A. .D.
.911.

Annie Conwill,
Ldministratrix of the Personal Estate
of Drayton S. Conwill, deceased.

In fighting to keeD the blood pure
he white corpusc-es attack disease,erms like tigers. But often germs
nultiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Then see pimples, boils,
czema, saltrheum and sores multiply
and strength and appetite fall. This
ondition demands Electric Bitters to
egulate stomach, liver and kidneysad to expel poisons from the blood.
They are the best blood purifier,"vrites C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Calif.,
I have ever found." They make- ric
ed blood, strong nerves and build up
une" 19f11; at-.11. o'cloek a. m.,. in .the
ffice- of the Probate Judge for New-11
our health. Try them. 50c. .at Wrm..
C.Pelham & Son's.

olumbia, Newberry & Laurens B. B.

Schedule in eftT October 6, 1910.
ubject .to .change without notice.
ehedules indicated are not guaran-
med:

A. C.L. 52. .. 53. 4
v. Charlesto-i.. ...6.10am 10.00pmn
v. Sumter.. .. ... 9.41am 6.20pm~

C.,.N.& L.
v. Columbia......11.15am 4.55pm
v. Prosperity. .12.42pm 3.34pm
v. Newberry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm
,. Clinton.... .. ..1.50pm 2.35pm
v. Laurens.. ..... 2.35pm 2.12pm

C. & W. C.
r. Greenville. . .. 4,00pnr 12.20pm
r. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L,
r. Abbeville .. .. 3.55pmn I.02pm
r. Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm i.33pm
r. .Athens.... .... 6.05pm 10.30am
r. Atlanta...... ..45pm 8.00am

A. C.L. 54. 55.
v. Columbia....- .. 5Opm 11.15am
v. Prosperity... .. 6.26pm 9.50am
v. Newberry.. .... 6.44pm2 9.32am
V. Clinton.'... ...7.35pmn 8.44am
v. Laurens.. .....7.55pm .3.20am

C. &W. C.
r. Greenville.. .. 9 '0pm 7.00aw

8 A.LC
r Greenwooa.. . 2.28am 2.38am
r. Abbeville.... ,. 2.56am 2.08amn
r. Athens.. .... .. 5.04am 11.59pm
r. Atlanta.. .. ...7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. S2 and 53 arrive and depart
om Union Station, Columbia, daily,
id run through between Charleston
id Greenville.
Nos. 54 and no arrive and depart
ervais street. Columbi
~pt Sunday, and run through be
raen Columbia and Greenville.
For information ask agents or write

W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
Wilmington, N. C

F. Livingston, S. A.,.
Columbia. .8. 0.

NOTICE.
All executors, administrators, and
her fiduciaries required before the.
st day of ;Guily, each year, to make
true and just account, upon oath, of
Le receipts and expenditures of any
~tate in their care or custody the
eceding calendar year, are urgently
id earnestly requested to make said
~turn before the first day of July,
ext Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P.N. 0.

TEACHER WANTED.
To teach the Fork school, District
o. 55, term, six months; salary, $40
er month. Applications may be
Lnt to either of the undersigned on

-before July 8.
J. B. Livingston,

Pomaria, S. C.
S. R. Metts,

Slighs, S. C.

L. A. Kinard,* 'Pom-IaR

OU GOODS ARE
R PRICES TH

YOU CAN'T GE
From the fact that every one

gets a square deal or nothing.
actly what you are buying, o1

WE SELL TRUTHF
tnat' the whole story. We try to n

aid as little as possible, so that the bi

Our Goods Are A
Our Prices Are A

We therefore truthfully claim that e
a BARGAIN TRADE FOR YOU.
offer bears the same relatioin to ordin-
that a Diamond does to other stones-
chief of all. Some dealers christen
gain" and trust to the name to sell it

Our Bargains Are Genuine in
And best of all bargains offered. Coi
prove to you that you can save more

us.than any where else.

O. KLET'l
TJIE FAIR-SQUAR

Excursion
VIA

Southern R
From Newberry

Rlack Mountain, N. C., and /Return
Summer Student Conference Y. M. C.
Tickets sold June 15 and 16, 1911,

Jun1e 28, 1911.

~harottesville, Va., and Return
,

Account University of Virginia Summe>
July 29, 1911. Tickets sold June 17, I

Jxuly 3 and 1o, 1911, good returning!fift
includinig date of sale.

mnoxville, Tenn., and Return-
Account Summr1er School of the South,
Tickets on :'sale June 18, 19, 20, 24, 2

1911, only, with final limnit returning to

point not later than, but not includ
date of sale.

Monteagle, Tenn., and Return
Sewanee, Tenn., and Return
Account- Opening Week, July r-ro,
School, July 15-25, I9112, Monteagle Sn
July 234August 30, 1911. Tickets on s

15, 22, 29-Augulst 11, 12 and 18, 1')11
tember 5, 1911.

Convenient schedules, superb service,
through trains, Dining Car service. F<

call,on ticket agents, or

J. IL. MEEK, A. G. P. A., A.]I
Atlanta, Ga.

Atlantic Coast Lirn
LOW ROUN TRIP

F'ROM--

NEWBER
Tickets on Sale July 7th,

To Atlantic City, N. J., at grea
-Account Benevolent and Protecti
Final return limit July 20, which
to August 20, by depositing'ticke
To Rochester, N. Y., via Columbia i

Account A. A. 0. N. Mystic S
turn limit July 18, which may b<
gust 15 by depositing ticket and

THESE RATES ARE OPEN T(
For illustrated booklets descri

the above cities and trips and fo
man reservations, etc., call on TP
& L. Railway, Newberry, S. C.,.
W. J. CRAIG, T.

Pass. Traffic Mgr.
Wilmingeton, N. (

THE BEST
E LOWEST

T AWAY
trading with us
We tell you ex.
in other words

ULr GOODS
ake an honest[profit
iyer may come back.
11 Right
II Right
rery trade with us is
Every bargain we

iry so-called bargains
-it is the king and
my thing as a "Bar-

Name and Nature!
ne at once. We will
money trading with

NER,
D AL R.

Rates

ailway
,S. C.

A., June x6-25, 1911.

only. Good returning-

- - - $11.35
School, June x9 to

9, 20, 23, .24, 26'and
een days from, btj not

- * $8.35
rune 20, JUly28, 1911.
5, July 1, 8, 9 and '5,
reach original starting
ing, fifteen'days from

- - 12.45-
:911; M6nteagle Bible
iday School Institute,
ale June 30-July r, 8.
,good returning Sep-

Pullman .Cars on all
>r further information

{. ACKER, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

Railroad

RY
kth and 9th
,tly reduced rates.
ye Order of Elks.
may be extended
t and paying $1.00
k Florence $30.80
hrine. Final re-
Sextended to Au-

paying $1.00.
PTHE PUBLI.
ptive of each of
r schedules, Pull-
eket Agent C. N.
>r address
C. WHITE,4Gen. Pass. Agent.

-I.
- N
i


